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GREAT CRUSH AT BANK OPENING.

. GERMANY TRIUMPHED IN ARRANGE STATE

TITLE SERIES

ACQUITTAL

GRANTED 16

In the Matevvan Battle
Trial Conducted at Wil-

liamson, W. Va.TO NATIONAL STATUS
MONTPELIER

Vole Was More Than Two

to One in Favor of Ad-- .

herence to Germany, Ac-

cording to Official

turns of Yesterday's Vot-

ing, As Received in Ber-

lin.

ALLIED TROOPS

POLICED THE
VOTING AREA

Control of Upper Silesia

Was Contested By Ger-

many and Poland Be-

cause of the Vast Mineral

Resources of the Region

InvolvedCount of Bal-

lots Not Complete.

More Than 5,000 People Saw Peoples

National's New Quarters.
It in estimated that more than 5,001)

people took advantage of the invita-

tion of the People National bank to

inspect the bank' new quarter in the

Aldrich building" Saturday afternoon
and evening. The bank opened for busi-nes- a

in its new quarters hi the morn-

ing and from ! to 12, noon, the, reg-

ular hour for Saturday cloning, there
was a constant stream of people com-

ing and going, some of them customer
and other of them business men and
banker from Montpelier.

Then when the bank doors were re-

opened at 2 in the afternoon for the
formal opening there waa such a crush
of people that it was impossible to
maintain any aemblanee of order;
about all the' bank officiala could do
was to open the back door and let the
crowd pas through after making but
a cursory examination of the quarters.
For three hour in the afternoon there
was a continuous stream of people go-

ing through. When evening came it was
found necessary to place two policemen
at the front entrance, an well as bank
attache at the rear door, in order to
keep the crowd entering and leaving in

such numbers a to prevent injury to
many of the crowd. The crush kept up
until the closing hour of the reception
at H o'clock.

The bank officials had anticipated a

good response to the invitation but
were carcly prepared for euvh a latge
attendance. Their supply-- of 3.000 sou-

venir quill pens was room exhausted,
as well a a consignment of nearly

carnations and a good-sire- i amount
of cigar. o that a large number of

people could not be supplied. White'
orchestra played during the afternoon
and evening and the music added much
to the pleasure of the occasion.

Bank officials, directors and attaches
did what they could to show the bank's
quarters under the serious handicap of
a huge crowd; and the comment heard
on all aides regarding the bank' new
facilities were very favorable

PARKER SWEENEY.

Barre Man and Montpelier Woman
United in Marriage.

At the parsonage of the Hedding
Methodist church Saturday afternoon
at 2:30 Rev. B. G. Lipsky united in

marriage Leo B. Parker of 134 Semi-

nary street. Barre, and Miss Beatrice
Sweeney, daughter of Mrs. Mary
Sweeney of Montpelier. The wedding
was a quiet affair and a tended only by
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Miller of Barre,
bridesmaid and liest man for the couple.

Mr. Parker, son of Nelson Parker, is
well known in this city, and a very pop-
ular young man among his acqnaint-ances- "

This morning he resumed duties
as a baker at the Holmes bakery on
North Main street, the couple having
returned early thi morning from a
week-en- trip' in Burlington.

Mrs. Parker was formerly employed
as a packer in the Cnited States
Clothe Bin C.. factory in Montpelier.
They will make their home at 1.14 Sem-

inary treet.

WELL-KNOW- TRAVELING MAN,

F. W. Stevens, Died Friday Represen-

ted Soap Co. 40 Years.

Burlinfcnon, March 21 Frank W.

Steven, who for 40 years had repre-
sented the B. T. Babbitt Siap Co. a
traveling salesman throughout New

Fngland. died at his home here Friday
f from a complication of disease. He had

resided here five year and neiore tliat
for 10 year Jived in Rutland.

Mr. Stevens was born in PHtsfield.
Mass., on Feb. 2!', 1HH0. the son of Lib-

erty and Mary Arnold Steven. He i

survived by hi widow, a daughter, Mr.
C. Douglas Woodhouse of Burlington,
a brother, Robert L. Stevens of Port-

land, Ore., and a sister. Mr. P. F. V.n
Deuen of West field. Mass.

He was a member of Burlington
council. I". C. T. The funeral wa he'd
in Burlington Sunday afternoon.

FUNERAL OF MRS. OLIVE PERRY

Was Held at First Baptist Church on

Sunday Afternoon.

The funeral of Mrs. Olive Perry,
widow of William A. Perry, wa held

yesterday, a prayer service being held
at the house at 2 o'clock and being
followed by the service at the Firat
Baptist church. Rev. B. J. Lehigh, pas-

tor of the church, of which Mrs. Perry
was a charter member, spoke at both
scrvii-es- , speaking of the enthusiastic
support whMi she had given to the
work of the denomination and to mu-

sic circle.
Music was rendered on the pipe or-

gan by Mi Ethel Inglis. and two
olos. "One Sweetly Solemn Thought"'

and "The Christian' Good Night."
were feelingly sung by Fred In-g-

A large number of floral trib-

utes testified to the esteem in which
th- - deceased wa held.

The bearer were Clayton V. Perry.
Men K. Perrv. J. Frank Perry. Dan A.

Perrv. Byron A. Wright and F.arl
Batchcldcr. Interment was in the
family lot in FItwooiI cemetery.

J. H0Z' FUNERAL.

Held Sunday Afternoon and Burial
Was at Hope Cemetery.

Ihe funeral of Joaquin Hoz. who

pas-c- d aay at hi. home on ) Semi-

nary trrrt Stturday noon following
a tiiree month- -' illne.. with tuberculo-

sis. s held from lr late home Sun-Ha-

afternoon at 2il." o'clock. A large
numt-e- r of the dceeed's friend A

LIGHTNING SET

STOWE FIRE

Howard Shaw's Butter Box

Factory, Grist Mill and
Two Houses Burned

ENTIRE VriGE WAS
PLACF a -- N DANGER

' v
Morris- - and Waterbury

Sen't31 distance Flames

Ay'ought All Day

Stowe, March 21. Lightning started
a fire which threatened to destroy the
entire village of Stowe yesterday and
which was stopped after the butter box

factory, gristmill and two dwelling
houses of Howard Shaw on lower Main

treet had been wiped out, canning a
loss of $25,000. Local firemen, aided by
volunteer workers and by firemen from

Morrisville and Waterbtiry, worked all

day in extinguishing the flames. It was

Stowe's worst fire since 1880 when the
Mt. Mansfield hotel was burned. Mr.

Shaw's loss is well covered by insur- -

ance.
In addition to the buildings burned,

there wag a large quantity of lumber,
grain, farming implements, machinery,
hay and other property, all the proper-

ty of Mr. Shaw, which v destroyed.
The fire broke out at 4 o'chvefc Sun-

day morning during the second of two
electrical storms. A bolt of lightning
wa seen to strike near the mill only
a few minutes before the flames broke
out. The fire made rapid headway, and
in a abort time the country for miles

around, was lighted up by the glare.
The Stowe fire company responded to
the alarm, as did many men who were

reached by telephone. The high wind

made the work of fighting the fire diff-

icult, and for a time the safety of the
entire village was feared for. Fortu-

nately showers helped to avert the
greater disaster.

When the fire was at it height a
truck came from Morrisville with 25
fire fighters and a trolley car wa ent
to Waterbury for more firemen to cope
with the flames. It was necessary to
pour water on the fire throughout the
entire day and last night three shift of
firemen were placed in charge of the
ruins to prevent further outbreak.

Klmer K. Shaw and family, who oc-

cupied one of the tenements in the
"mill houaa." were able tt aare most of
their furniture. Mr.f Shaw, who is an
invalid, vyjf asisted'lo a place of safe-

ty with considerable difficulty. Bhe wa
placed in a wheel chair and then the
chair van set in a lumber wagon, aiter
which th wagon wa drawn through
the field to reach the street.

Bert Welge occupied the brick dwell-

ing house. Mrs. Wedge is at the hospi-
tal, but her parent. Mr. and Mr. A.
E. Homer, were with Mr. Wedge and
they and the latter' children were
able to save most of the furniture in
their house.

Preparations were made to clear oth-
er houses, especially that of Mrs. Mar-

garet Felix, who resided just across the
road from the burning lumber pile, but
it was not necessary to carry out the
plans, although the heat was so intense
that for hours the street was not passa-
ble. The barn belonging to the "brick
house'' and also a storehou-se- . where
crates, butter packages and hay were
stored, w as also saved. !

There were no services at tJ Com-

munity church during the day, and the
pastor, Rev. C. K. Hayward. took an
aotive part in helping to put out the
fire and in rescuing the occupants of
the houses. Revf Fr. Robert Devor of
Waterbury, who wa n the village at,
the time of the fire, also assisted in the
work. Lunches were served to the fire

fighters in the morning and meal were
served latr in the day at the Commu-

nity church by the ladies.
The property defrayed was once

owned by the late IJiomas A. Straw
and it had been foriany years one ef
the landmark of Mr. Shaw,
the owner, ha not formed any definite
r.!-;- n w hether he will rebuild or not

TALK OF THE TOWN

Angelo Scrizi. l. year-ol- son of
Mr. and Mr. C.iuseppe Srrizxi of 11 C
.treet. was sentenced to spend the ret
of his minority in the state industrial

at Vcrgenne.. late Saturday aft- - ,
ernoon in the city juvenile court. Scri-r- i

was charged with tealing $47 from .

the home of Mr. Alhina Capit of --.K .

Circle street, but toutly denied having
taken the money from the writing.
dek in the home. At first be main-
lined that he had found the pur.e at
the Aldrich public library and after
conclusive evidence bad lieen secured
bv the police and placed before him be
declared he took the money from a re-

frigerator in the burn adiacent to the

Gapt home, where, he wa employed
the dav the money dipered. In the

and four .4pur.e wa tl in niony
check received fi-- Mi- -. Iuie (Jrid-'"S- .

overseer of the poor. hut .

when Scrir.i wa searched only
in bill wa found. An attempt bad
vMentlv been made to de.troy the

a police found
parts of the four iheek niT Mirnen
at the resr of the J P. Cor'kie A Son
.tonehed near Circle street, but upon
the remain, of two of them were the
distinct signature of Mi- - Cridley.
Scrifi'. entene wa. not wholly for
thi misdemeanor but bertie of M

pat record, be having been brought
into court once or twice A year
ago be wa placed on probation for
.feabrg lard from the storehoii-- e of
the llonihton & Robin company and
1at ink wa one of four lad tos'eal
!,ntier from the Vye & Worre.ter him'
cart. Nil" tJapit. the II year-o- ,

of Mr. tJapit. wa al.o brought b f
fore Judge F. I- - Scott Saturday aft-

ernoon, having eparatTy taken fiva
dollar. frm the pnre Kef-vr- tha re-

moval "f t V entire irrvoilTi' . f!e ws

fla n prid--
. ior..

CARm

Burglars' Truck Breaking
Down, They Then Used

Horse and Wagon

TWO ARRESTS MADE
'AT CHELSEA, MASS.

Safe Was Said to Contain

$l,00p In Cash and

Jewelry

Chelsea, Mass., March

stole a safe containing $1,000 in cash

and jewelry in Lynn early and

instead of cracking it on the ground,
loaded it on a motor truck to open it

at leisure but encountered trouble when

the truck broke down here. Impressing
a hors and wagon they transferred the

safe and carted it away. J hey must
have forced it as they went because

when it was recovered tdiortly after-

ward at a barn on Blossom street the

contents were gone.

Harry Ruckman of this city, driver
of the tnni, was arrested while he wa

trving to rcisair the machine. He said

his only part, in the same robbing wus

under hire on what he thought yvas a

simple trucking job, but with .'ms
Iranklin, who was arrested later, lie

was charged with breaking and enter-

ing. Other men were sought also

The safe was taken from the jew

elry store of Louis Cantter on Neptune
street, Lynn. Cantter said it contained
.$.i()0 in csh and $700 worth of jew-

elry.

BETHEL

A temperature of rt.'i degrees yester-
day probably is a record in t his lati-

tude for the last day of winter.
Arthur R. Newell and John F. Bush

have nuned from the village to the

Teiiney house near the quarries.
Paul Marisgli is making extensive

improvement and enlargement of his
fruit store, and will add an ice cream

parlor this season.
Mis Beatrice Sweeney of Montpel-

ier has been visiting her sister, Mrs.
J. Howard Myott.

A large class of applicant will he
initiated at the next meeting of Bethel

lodge, No. 35. I. O. O. F.

So satisfactory have been the serv-

ices of the teachers in the village
school, during tiie present year-

- that
all have been asked to continue in their
present positions, during the year, be-

ginning in September.
Mrs. William Crochet iere and her

three children are here from Fitchburg,
Mass.. f.rt- - a visit at Henry D. Davis.'
Mr. Davis is in quite poor health and
her daughter lame to assist in the
house work.

The uiial Wednesday evening Lent-

en services have been held at Chri-- t
church and the al holy week and
Faster services will be held.

Three carloads of hides arrived at
the tannery last week, but operations
at the beamhouse were not resumed
anil many of the men and women are
out of work. Work Is expected to be

resumed in the near future.
J. A. Graham's, maple sugar equip-

ment department has been working
overtime several da vs. In some
pa.n have lieen brought for urgent and
hasty repairs anil there Iihs been a

bri-- k demand for pew goods manu-

factured here.

During the absence of Representa-
tive H. P. Perkins in Montpelier siiu--

early iu January with the exception
of part of Saturdays and Mondavi
when Mr. Perkins was here, the Na-

tional White River bank has been un-

der the efficient supvrv isiun of Assist-

ant Cashier Christopher N. Arnold,
whose long service as assistant pot-fbaste- r

proved the lest kind of train-

ing for Ins new task. Needless to say,
he has been well Mtpported l'.v n ade-

quate clerical force.
Mr.. Julia Whitcomb and Mi Ab-

ide Whitcomb have returned from the
Boston millinery market and from vis-

iting at R. J.' Whitcomb' in South
Walpnle. Muss. Mis Whitcomb

an Fa.ter millinery opening
for Thursday. March 24.

Selva A. White, an active rider of
the FiVst Fruit Harvester-- ' religious
organization, died of pneumonia at bis
home in Runiiiev. V II.. last Tite-da- y.

He was a younger sou of the late
Freiiklin White of Barnard and a
brother of Frank White and Florn.
White of that town. He attended the
I.K-a- l high school in ISSt sn.

Mrs. Ftta Byam of Montpelier came

vesterday to visit relative.
Mr. Fllen Brown recently t in

Montpelier for a few days' May.

ITFMSJJRVILLE
Mr. Bertrard Hubbard an.! bt'le

daughter. Shirley, returned Wednes-
day to their home in lh:iS"H. N. II--

after visiting Mr. Hubbard' mother.
Mr.. Clara Bruce, for a few day.

Mr. and Mrs. William Halev anl
1'lmer of Barre scnt the week end
here.

Wiihim t.ip-c- y of Ch'raav i visiting
h:. mini. Mr. James Wark. and cous-

ins here.
Mi- - Kdi'h Rose, who 5 rmploy-- d in

Barre. spent the week end at her home.
Si hool. cloel Friday for two weeks'

v n ation. Mi- - Vera jtthros. the
onlv out "f town tea tier. i spending
the vacation with her parent.

It:hop III:- - of Hiirlirgton w in
town Sunday evening and mi.firnn-- d

a - at lb lips-q- il (hurch. IC.
ndiire.s Va- - enjoyed by a lirpe con

gregat ton.

...n w- - lrn to Mr. and Mr.
hbn-- e Hin'hrd. n w-l-

March .

Spauding and Springfield
High Schools Meet in

Barre Thursday

AND IN SPRINGFIELD
NEXT SATURDAY

In Case of Tie Third Game
Will Be Arranged for

Championship

The high school basketball cham-

pionship of Vermont will be settled.
Following a telephonic communication
between Principal Lyman C. Hunt of

Spaulding high school and Principal
R. N. Millet, of Springfield high achool

announcement was made that
a series of games has been arranged
between the two teams, the first match
to hep layed in the Spaulding gymnasi-
um in Barre on Thursday evening of
this week and tin? second to Je played
in Springfield on the following Satur-

day evening. In case of a tie after those

games a third game will be arranged
to make it two out of three.

These two teams were the Vermont
contenders in the New England high
school championship, which was played
off at Medford. Mass., last week, when
Commercial high school of New Haven,
Conn., won the title. Both the Ver-
mont teams were put out in the first
round. Spaulding by Durfee high school
of Fall River, Mass., by the sre of
27 to 12, and Springfield high school by
Morse high school of Bath. Me., by the
score of 20 to 15. Ffforta were made to
get the two Vermont teams together
on Tufts college gymnasium floor Sat-

urday morning to play off for the Ver-

mont title; but the negotiation failed.
Principal Hunt of Spaulding high

school took up negotiations wittl
Principal Milieu of Springfield, and the
arrangements wereeomplrted this fore-

noon, as both schools were anxious to
have the matter settled.

The Spaulding team won the title of
champion of the Northern Vermont
Basketball league, winning eight out
of ten games. There i no high school
league in southern Vermont; but
Springfield, by virtue of her victor-

ies, was accorded the right to represent
that section of Vermont in the Tufts
college tournament. So it is assured
that there will be a battle royal when
these two teams get together Thurs-

day night.
Only part of the Spaulding team

have returned hcmie. ()'leary and

lougla. haying fone to Winchendon.
Mass., to visit relative of the for-

mer, and Smith, a substitute, having
gone to New Haven, Conn., to visit
his brother in Vale university. The
team is expected to gather quickly,
however, in view of the prospect of
the series. Robert Ross, one of the
Spaulding coaches, has gone to hi
home in Maine; and Principal Hunt,
another coach of the team, is expected
to take charge of the training for the
series.

TALK OF THE TOWN

George Robinson, a barber at the
Ross Barber shop, spent Sunday at hi
former home iu Burlington.

John Henry Carrick, on of John H.
Can-irk- i doing nicely after an oper-
ation terformed at hi home on Mer-

chant treet Saturday for the removal
of tonsil and adenoM.

Mr. A. Calcagni. Mrs. Colombo and
Mm. V. Abhiatti spent the week end
in Wateibury, where they visited
Claude Abhiatti, who is ill there.

Frank Hut.lrns of Mount Vernon. V
H.. visited with hi sister. Mrs. Flla
Pitkin of Fremh street, over the week
end. He returned to Mount Vernon Ibis
morning.

Mr- -. William lUiden and Mr. Agne
Scott, both of Sooth Main street, who
have been visiting in Boston and vicin-

ity for the past two weeks, have re-

turned to their home in this city.
Alfred, the t vv o j ear-ol- son of Mr.

and Mrs. Alfred F.dward of North Mam
street, underwent a slight operation at
the Barre City hospital yesterday, and
rcturiidl to hi. home this morning.

Dr. Anna Drgeni ing of Nellore. South
India, will spP(iU in the Baptist church

at ' el noon at 2:l o'clock.
Dr. Digenriiig is an interesting speaker
and will give her and core an inspiring
me-sag- e. All are invited to bear her.

Dr. and Mrs. D. C. Jarv is and daugh-
ter. Sylvia, went to Burlington Satur
b-- night to visit over the week end
vvth Dr. Jarvis' parents. Mr. and Mrs.

(coige D. Jaivis. who bave just re-

turned from several month' stay in

Oratcje Ci'y. Fia.
harlcs Arnbo'm of the Palace gar-

age, who with H. A. Dunbar, uprnt
much of lat week in Bo-to- n. at the
automobile show. I,a returned to the
citv. Mr. lhinbar passed Sunday with
nii tive. jn M. Aibans and was acvotn-pi-nic-

borne by Mrs. Ihmhar. who bad
be-- n toopii-- with her daughter for
several dav.

A large inim'M-- r of the e'n
d- - nts urncd out at the assembly hall

Saturday night for the annual poverty
ball. The hool rchetf furnished
music for dancing Meanwhile battery
P1 t e i going on uny ai me -- cini-

nary in pir. iteration i- -r zooo ge . -

li to sering tra'Kiig Uti tne re- -

mnip'ion -- I Wa-.-r- s. in April when tbe
inri. 'd am, xti'titld 'il beg-- n regular
prart ice.

.1,-- se Sji'ey. vi ho ba been employed
a- - a irrk in tic N D. I'belp. bard
ware More in-- !t tall, ronintem-e- d

hi. tiew duties a. tiavcling a'c-.m- n

for the ron-pan- t'm morning. Mr. Sib-b-

will fill the'p . long liel-- i bv

Wi'l am lngb. who U- -t ummer joind
tee toti-- tn the . and ili

have a. hi- - territory the llatte gtani'e
ilstr-t- . in.'u.ing Barre. Montpelier.
t.rai.itrv nie. VA rbury . N'.nt Afield and
Vs.mh Rvegnte. No oee ha- - fii'ed this

t - n n.e -l fid when t laren.-- e

Hi-- !- worked t be il'ivin'' f- -r '- - t

tir-- e niori'h. owing t letdown
the granite mdv-tt- j.

TRIAL LASTED '

FOR 46 DAYS

The Sixteen Were Charged
With Killing Albert C.

Fells, Detective

Williamson. W. Va.. Mureh 21. - The

Hi defendants in the Matewan battle
trial were acquitted to day.

The aciiiittal was on the charge of

killing Albeit C. Felts, a detective, and

the defendants were remanded to jail
pending bond arrangements on six oth-

er indictments charging them with hav-

ing been implicated in the death of six

detectives killed with Felts.

The trial consumed Ci days.

TALK OF THE TOWN

Luther and William Jennings of

Spaulding street left this noon for Rye
gate, where they will spend the Faster
vacation.

A daughter, weighing seven pounds,
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bis-soi- i

of. Kiit Barre at their home Friday
afternoon.

Leo Livers returned this morning
from Plainfield, where he visited with
friends and assisted in siigarmaking
during the past week.

Janic Fra.ser of Merchant street
went to Haverhill. Mass., last night
upon assurance that, employment in the
granite industry, letter cutting, await-

ed him.
Dr. H. A. Donahue returned to Barre

last evening, after attending the Ver-

mont State Dental society's annital

meeting in Rutland the latter iart of
last week.

Howard Marr is taking week's va-

cation from his duties at the Adams
Co. store, and meanwhile his posit1. m
is being filled by Mitchell Muiry of
Ba.ssett siren!.

Attorney S, lioliister Jackson re-

turned this morning from New York
t ity, accompanied by Mrs. Jackson,
who for the past three weeks has been
ill with pneumonia at the Roosevelt

hospital.
Miss Madine Sullivan of Averill

street, a clerk at the K. A. Drown drug
store during the winter months, began
study of commercial work at the Rich-

ardson Commercial school iu.Muulpcl-ie- r

thw morning, though, she continue,
cmploytrteut with the same tirm.

Four of the young men to make t he

trip to Medfoid. Mass , as represent
of Spuuiding high school in the

basketball tournament for the iluvn-pionshi-

of New KngUnd. returned to
their homes in Barre last evening, they
being Paul Tierney, Foster Slayton,
Manager Wayne Perry and t'aptain
Winston Brown, George Douglas ac-

companied Loins O'Leary and John
to Winchendon, Mass., for a

brief visit with friends, while ( harlcs
Brown, who accompanied Mr. O'leary.
returned to Harre yesterday. While in
Med ford the members of the basketball
team were shown courtesy as

guests of, the Thcta Delta ( hi frater-
nity.

THE PORTER WRECK.

"Man Failure," with Defecti of Con-

struction as Contributory Causes.

Analyzing t he conditions, thr, fac-

tors are seen to enter into the cause
of the accident, (li a "man failure" on
the purt of the engineriian and fireman
on the Michigan tciitral trmn; (2i a
derail 1. Mated too m-n- the crossing,
and (3 a train order signal so located
with respect to the home signal that
there was a possibility of its light le-in-

confii.ed with a clear home signal
indication.

Treating each in order: The engine
crew failed to see the red light on the
home signal and may have
the green light on the train order sig-
nal for the home signal indication, as
fhe smoke of a train standing on a

.iding near the home signal may have
obscured its light monietiturily. No
one will que-tio- ii the fact that the en-

gine crew believed they bad a clear
signal as it would be siiicidxl on their
part to run past a st,q. .igmil at a
high rate of speed knowing that there
was an open derail a bci.l.

The derail, which vva- - of the split
point type, was "II feet from the
nearest cro-.in- g frog, with a trailing
point switch 1. rated t midway be-

tween the derail and the crossing. Here
then, the e of the de-

rail might be only about !." feet as
the trading switch would have a ten-

dency 'o derail an engine or cars. As
Te-u- lt of this nci it i. evidentj

j flint many derails in high routes
j should In- - moved to meet pres
ent ions.

The train order .-nal was in line
with the intcrl-wkin- s,et::!l whin

!vieed on the ta'igtnt track, a'thmigiiii. ;.i;....;.... ..,,,,!. n.,t o k-- ij. Ison..
cotifu-- e I by the etigirienian "f train
approsch jtroti-i- d tlc curve which

r tsetwecn the d and the home
signal at this oartiruW point

"Mn w. Hie primary
miisp of the Toe b -- t sig-

nal, it; ii' l intcrl k kieg apparatus did
m-- t in this rase, a- - in r any o'i-r- s,

prevent the n an fa:!-ir- fr.-- result mg
in a cat ;t ro'-'-c- . Th re i. go.f

I ret'iti to "'.if an ao'oniatjc
itrsin eon'rol or trs'n ti wool! have
'

orev cntcd 'his - i -rt well a
I Isr-- e roicl-c- r of oilier-- . -- o h s at
tTvsi?h'-c- . Mount

nin and Sott'h Rirott When it i

! considered 'hat no--- .' . M- - k .fid1
on m.?-- 1 n- - re ! wi-- - l only t

one v i
apj-r- t anl !!' '

on a f- -t pii.-rt-.-- cr tr:n iv ? a
s !! on t a .; f evcrv .V .ec
oris, it i not t's He w ordered at that
jritl fn"" s it- - t '.rve. r-- ur - R 1

way . ze

BOMB PLACED

BY MISTAKE

Probably Was Npt Intend-

ed for Dr. J. E. H. Smith
of Bridgeport, Conn.

PART OF HIS HOUSE
WAS WRECKED

Job Was Plainly the Work

of a Person Skilled
In Its Use

Bridgeport, Conn., March 2- 1- Occu-

pant of a roominghouse were ques-

tioned by the police to-da- y in connec-

tion with the explosion of a bomb

shortly after midnight, which wrecked

the front part of the Lafayette street
residence of Dr. J. K. II. Smith and

broke windows within a radius of half

a mile. '
The lodging house adjoins the Smith

home and police officials acted on the

theory that the bomb, probably con-

taining dynamite, had been set under
the Smith front porch by mistake. Kach

lodger was asked if he had a personal

enemy of radical tendencies.
"The job was plainly the work of

Romeone skilled in the use of high
explosives," Police Superintendent
Flanigan declared after examining the
scene of the explosion. "We have no
idea why the bomb was placed."

Ir. Smith said he knew of no ene-

mies who would attempt to take his
life or damage his property.

RAISDOLPH

Mrs. F. B. Catlin Died Saturday Dis-

ease Called Pellagra.
Mrs. F. B. Catlin, who ha been ill

for several months, passed away at the
sanatorium on Saturday morning. Mr.
Catliii had been ill since last. Novem-

ber, first beini; troubled with her km c,
.vhicb obliged her to viae Snitches for a

long time, and in February he wis
with a cold, which finally trou-

bled her throat and mouth, causing lu r

intense suffering. Her disease has been
diagnosed us pellagra, and the case. i

quite uncommon iu this vicinity. Mr.
and Mrs. Catlin came here from Bur-

lington a couple of years ago and pur-
chased the Moulton stock farm, where

they have since lived. They were ac-

tive in the Methodist church and Mrs.
Catlin had also been a member of the
Ring's Daughters for a long time. The
deceased is survived by her husband.
The funeral will be held at the home on

Tuesday, Rev. R. II. Moore of the Meth-
odist church officiating.

Miss Alice Johnson,, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. L. B. Johnson, has quite
ill for several days and in care of the
tra.iried nurse, Mis Grout.

Mrs. Mattie Copeland left Saturday
for Boston, where she expected a posi-
tion in a home, if conditions are

ble.
The annual meeting of the ladies'

aid of the ( ooper Memorial M. K.

church was held Thursday, March 10,
with Mrs. I!. H. Sltok. ihe following
officers were elected to serve for the
coming year; President, Mrs. R. H.
Slack; Mrs. C. J. Stock-well- :

secretary. Mr. II. J. Smithers;
treasurer, Mrs. K. K. Maxham; solicit-

ing committee, Mrs. Albert Morse. Mrs
Frank Copeland. Mrs. F.ltncr Wash-

burn; flower committee. Mrs. H. J.
Smithers. Delicious refreshment were
served at the che of the meeting. The
last year was very successful. About
$2li. has been raised and all hills have
been paid; with a good prospect fori
the future.

Mrs. Blanche McGowan of Rochester
ha rented a tenement in the StcVk-wel-

blink and with her two children
will occupy the same in the near fit
t lire.

Mr. C. J. Stockwell ha. been quite
ill w ith an attack of the grip for e ;

eral days, from which she seems to be i

improving. Her daughter. Mis. Mary
Stockwell. has come from Bristol.
where she teaches, to pass the Faster j

vacation at the home and is as:tmg
in the care of her mother.

Louis Lat.ov and Miss Marjori "fl-

op were united in marriage la- -t Mon
dav bv Rev. R. H. Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Simpson of St. j

Alltans l ae come to ps. several d i . j

here with Mr. and Mrs. R. It. Kha. who
are the parents of Mr. Simpson j

Mr. ami Mrs. A. J. Foster clcb'a'eil :

their t2nd marriage anniversary at
their home here lal week. ping tl.ej
day quietly and in an enjoyable nisu
ner. They are very well physically and
mentally for tho of their years, th-i- r

ages leing Sri and S years. They are j

both active and tntented in all th- -
general topic of the dny. Their daugh-
ter, Mr. J. M. Thorn t on of M ntpe j

icr. often it them here, bui they,
still conduct their own house. j

Rev. K. S. Toiman n in Boston last '

week to attend for three dj. a mn
ference held at the Newton Theolo-ri- i .11 i

seminar. He returned for his tice!
on Sunday. j

Mr. end Mr. C. W. M.llrr. who be"
been visiting the Utter s si-t- er Mt. !

Nettie Tinkham. in M 'finrapoii. j

stopped nier here on their r tun to I

vi.t Mr. Miller brother. 4'harir.j
Granger, for a hoct time.

Mr. and Mr A. Marzolmi arc ic. Bo- - j

ton on a business and p!e-r- e tr p. and 1

C. J. Stkwe!l i. lonk.ng f'-- r the
btiines in th'ir absence.

William H. Brown, Traveling Sales-

man, Died After Long Illness.

William H. Brown, a traveling sales-
man for many years, died at his home
in Montpelier Monday forenoon, after
being ill for some time. He is sur-
vived bv a wife and child.

Roadmaster Austin of this division
of the Central Vermont railway states
that the roadbed along the line is in

better shape this spring than usual.
It has been an exceptional season for
the company. Only once has the now
plow lieen operated over thie division
and then only between Montpelier and
Williamstown and Montpelier and
White River Junction. This would
not have been needed if it, had been
known what kind of weather wasto
follow the storm. On the northern di-

vision of the line the plows have not
been out at all this winter and thus
far high water has cost, the road noth-

ing excepting near " Brattleboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Casey of

visited in the city Saturday.
Miss' Anna Glynn and her mother

have gone to Norfolk, Va., for a visit
with the family of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Perkins.

Miss Xora Murphy, who has been

visiting with Mrs. M. Kelleher, her
aunt, has gone to Fair Haven to vudt
Mr. John Durkce before going back to
Boston. .

Governor Hartnes has gpjKiinted as

justice of peace, Charles (5. Braley
of St. Johnsbury, vice, B. A. Farn-ham- ,

resigned, and Charles C. Parker
of Cavendish in place of Fred C. Shadd,
resigned. Governor Hartneas and Sec-

retary J. A. Willcox were in New York

Saturday attending the annual meeting
of the Vermont Society of New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Roach arrived
home Saturday evening. Mrs. Roach
has been with her husband i Toronto
for a week. Mr. Roach will remain
with 'his family for a week and then
go to New York to continue his acting
in vaudeville.

W. G. Hastings has returned from
Boston, where he was lust week. Mrs.

Hustings will remain until her mother
is better.

The Frontier Lumber corporation
has filed an umemlment to its articles
of association, changing the place of
business from Derbv to St. Johnsbury.
The corporation
of Windsor has filed a certificate that
of the .$;0.0O0 capital Mock, $18,000 has
been paid up.

Harry A. Black, secretary of state.,
has received from George T. Chaffee
of 'Rutland the report thai his auto-
mobile and that of P. W. Clement, for-

mer governor, were in collision the
18th of the month.

Richard Cutler of Springfield has
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Cut-

ler, his parents.
W. C. White of Northflcld has set-

tled hi. account in probate court in the
estate of Jvliu Madden, lute of North-field- .

K. R. ipnvis of Barre has been
appointed gltnistrator de bonis non.
with a wilt. Jtiexed of the estate of
James C. Allen, late of Barre. in place
of F. G. How laud. Mrs. Nellie Pine
has been appointed administratrix of
the estate of Orville Pine, late of
Montpelier. Mrs. Sarah Wildbur of
Barre Town has been appointed guard-
ian of William S., Richard H. and Rob-

ert R. Wildbur, minors, in Barre Town.
G. M. Stewart has been appointed
guardian of Clayton and Dorothy
Stewart, minors, in Montpelier.

I'nder the chaperonage of David
Spicer. some 2."i persons from Mont

pelier. including persons employed at
the National Life office ami several
members of the legislature, went to
Plaitificld Saturday afternoon to enjoy
sugaring at the Martin sugar bush.

At the lat regular meeting of the
city council it was voted to reduce the
police force one man. and P. J. MeAvoy
retired from the department Saturday,
after 14 years' service, tlic hist seven
of which has been an traffic ofli.-e- at
the head of Main and State street, one
of the worst meeting places for auto-
mobiles in the state of Vermont, whin
the traffic is heavy. Officer McAvov has
won many commendation, for his at-

tention to old people and childicn ut

that corner.
Mrs. R. W. M. uen of Verg-iin- c- was

a local visitor Saturday.

K. of C. Baiaar.
One week fronl to night the bazaar

will be in full swing at the armory,
Montpelier. No exrense nor work has
been spared to make, the four niulits"
entertainment wimrthine to be remem-
bered. Kach evening will open with

moving pictures followed by dancinj
with a different orchestra each night
Oriental Six. Monty' and Carroll's.

The decora' iorvs will lie under the di-

rection of Robert Wilder, who has pro-

vided special and attractive designs for
each of the e'ght booths, the stage and

the hall itself. To see these decorations
alone w ill be worth the price of admis

sii.n - striking color i hemes, flowers,
birds, novel designs worked into a har-

monious whole Mr. Wilder know
Well bow to do.

Then the doll - well, you should see

them: the Indian blankets - what beau-

ties; the fish pond and grab bag among
th" bluebird. bys and girls watch for

this; the home-mad- candies ynm
viim: the fancy artich - the ladies
kn w how t open your eye: the Jap
roll - greatest fun out: the fancy box

candy we'll .ay so; and the ice cream
and acift drink-nothi- ng forgotten for
vnur comfort. There w ill he special

for the kiddie.: so every pne
can be sure to enjoy the good thing, to
see. the pood thing, to play and the
gnod thing, to rat. There are many th-e- r

attraction.
Keep in mind the date, the . 2fl, M

nd :1-ri- ght after Faster. If you dm't
get all that v wou'd I'ke in four

Uy. well run'sii. 1". 2" or 1 Jr
anything ti pl-a- e and g:ve yu a good
titre. Mootpe'-e- K. of C. bazaar

Berlin, March 21 (By the Associated

Press (.Germany won an overwhelm-

ing victory in the plebiscite held in Up-

per Silesia yesterday to determine the

future national status of that region,

according to official returns received

here. With two districts missing the

count showed tliat 878.000 votes have

bon cant for Germany to 389,000 for

Poland.
Provisional returns published in

f newspapers here show that in Oppeln,

Germany received 20,000 vote to 11.000

' for Poland, 1" Tarnowitz the German,
ca- -t 8. per cent of the ballots and in

the town of Beiilhen they cast 78 per
cent. In the Beuthen country district
the vote as published, stood Germany

70,222. Poland 2rt.04O. In Koenigshil-ett- e

the German received .12.000 and
ihe Poles I08.M. KattowrU, town and

country districts gave the tiermans 72,-is:- ll

and the Poles fi.187 the town of

Kattowitz voting German by 03 per
cent. In Hinde nburg. the Hermans cast

::6.P76 votes to 3I,82." by the Poles,
vhile in Penburg the German vote

was 3.!.tlS0 to Lortti for the Poles.

Palm Sunday, the day of the voting
in I pper Silesia, seems likely to go
lnvn in history as one of the most

momentous days in the adjustment of

I'm open n boundaries growing out of
th" recent war.

The ire involved, comprising 5.000
snuarc rnihs. was ihe largest of

lerrilory 1 hnvc its fate submitted to
a jlrliiscite iimler the peace treaty, but
even more important than the sir.e of

1n" district was the material wealth
'contained in its varied mineral re-

sources; mainly coal, but including also
in n, fine and lead.

Germany has shown by her represen-
tations to the allies how vital she con-

sidered tliee materials to her ri!ity to
reconstitute herself economically and
meet reparations dlmand while the
nerd of the resources of I pper Silesia
for the economical well being of Poland
has been hardly less strenuously insist-
ed upon by the Polish people.

A feature of the plebiscite was the
Sr linflnx of both Germans and Poles, for-Jm-

resideiv! of the district who were
ntitled to cast their ballots. U is not

'known here how large a number of
Pole were thus enabled to vote at yes

.lerday' election, but it is estimated
ihat not less than I40.000 German en-

tered I'pper Silesia, special trains for
them ling provided by the German
govern mcnt.

Allied troops were distributed
throughout the area to insure order
anil the proper conduct of the balloting.

Sryaa on Republican Promise and
Medicine Man.

William .Jennings Bryan was speak-
ing in Miami about the Republican
vrtory.

"The Republican.." he .aid. '"prom-le-

n a new heaven and a new earth
if we elected them. Well, we've elected
thcm. anil now th-- mint try to make
their promise pood. A hard joh.

"How they must envy as they con-

front this job. the Seneca medicine
man. Black Magic.

'Black Magic, ton know, owed his
repute to hi power of walking on the
water. Owe a year he gathered the
Srm-c- a trilie at-o- him for an exhibi-

tion of the mirai-le- . The people would
gather in their thousand at the lake,
aide, and attcr they had waited pa-

tient' for dome hours, Rise). Metric
would eppear in all the splendor of hi.
medicine man wardrobe.

-- 'Brother.' he would shout. "land-
ing bv the shore, 'you have gathered

to ee me walk on tle water.
r- - nm all l.e!ieve that f ran aecom-fli-- h

thi. feat?"
'Ave. we do! 'We do! (he tnl

wou'd sing nut heartily.
1 "Then, brother, there i. no need

We to do i "

-- tid RU.-- yri- - would ialk hak
Ir.'o In. w igw am. Star.

r.mntrvmen gathered at the home att-i-k- . bv burning
later awmpanied the Invfy to Hope
cemetery, where it wa interred. A

long pr.-s-- i ,n of tem and auto-
mobile followed the remain to the
cemetery.

The pall were fricnd an'
relative of the deceased, and ff.'
follow: Aniel Arub. Marccbno

(oralis. Kdiiardo Malanda. Hijinio Aj.
Kmibrt Ibr and Antonio Ijitirtna. Mr.
and Mrs. Mimo M'-n'- of Jerhho
were in the citv to attend the funeral.

All There to the Last Touch.

He-- 1 her sy that Mod never :n

the bgi.t drgrj-- e forget W-!'- .

She (. attisblv - Indeed! I r''
rmrkb'e. ron-id- er rg wbt a lot of
h.r tb-r- t. aen."V -- H"-t-n Trn- -

Perverse.
Ifat-c- Y-- ' most try to keep ih

til's ow n.
Wif- e- I d. but 'bey are always run-Stal- ?

up B 't 'n Transcript.
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